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Th- <l.»nc iil'.Sl. I'elerV. ». Ron..*. i.lon ll, irurrivu), il.u „ ,. 1,1 l,w t""°' „* '7 ««>o «bips eelfered more

VI. mi l Ill'll of Ihe I'anthemt 1 coin- ll» ... » com,„l'1“”|l>""y r0S'!1 10 r=' ™vl'rcly, tlnn Miron, ..ml I.,ok who remained a
fee,. •! I oeoiral i,il v,!l l.e a polygon oflu well i.mlereiood. ' I, "v 'r . ,1 ÎT" be <>w week, on the co,« before they emmunlered 
.id. s, foarol'ivbici. Will one» into gard. ns reserve.! i a small side table n.i Hie r è r r.,'"3"* 11 ».CX"":L' henl of. "ICJ"1'""1 M'««. '*<•«' l*tlle
arm,ml ». Ils w .!., will be of brick, and I .. .................... , I v.rimH kind* , ' l.,a,""Jn': " recommir. homo companies Iliat went

- III ..Me-. III»»,,. 1,111 limy ,l„l nul, I......ever ohr Irr f#r fmT"ï m,m* '"I- T*rlf 1,alfof,llclr
el! iecon.lv pie,i,led a, a Rre,i Hi.n* : I even efll.e .cl wn.v/maeed TV to rT*° 7" "T" t!°

,1,r^rov,.,, II,eem,.I,.lUv;». W.imiever Ike emennny„ !........d^.

Inm. ™,1, r., accommodate I.V,,,'V Tl.cy ............... w»., anmili..,, l«il„,S T V " ' lost but two out of
ml lv-*,!,,!, women, at a . ,n . f a’, o', engage» 1' 'he «» » n. Toe »l,j,, i ,,f ,flcir [j, ••««•drcJ passengers, and those died from
I'M. rbnrge is I" be , sl.illmg „ ». ntlr.vl », », roton killed hove. »......... -dvr low- UmL I ,! TT f»"" T l.nd-

I the direction of Angu« Macknv, the Cittern’, I v. Im'h directly into lbe interior from
f Solon is umwnnllv good-,be ! ,,,1,rc!'cd ro‘f' mom sevrai lio.es- durm,r Urn seorvy, l,o'",v'slcn i ,Zi nrotoid toato 

til" il'R IV • liiL* I I-' V .-, I; linin'' but ; ’it ' f‘v, i;.ug, ond |.oifurinnl several national pieces bordering m, .» » i' r 1 ',as 111 1,101 ,n0[biu s,nt0
,, . , , N " , , op,111 the bagpipes. The extraordinary noise pro- wilhootTïïL'hJ^,T.w“b*pc“'1M.
I be ambassador from Nepnul brought presents ,lllcl.(l by l]ieju „s excited much alter, ton the vm ,S "P'dly <,evclo[>ed lbc dlseasc i

from tbe King t., ... ....... .. \ ictona valued at a qn.r-1amongst the natives of the • far oast,' and lln.tr I by niunv „| ! "C0 °,f aml 8curvy was unsuspected
ter ..I a mil ion sterling, lie was told that the pro- Lnrprase was heightened when the l.ovs danced a j In the mean time ,,“b°rl!’B ,md,'r its flllal effect*, 
setns conn, be nomei. d free nf onty, but Ins lug-1 lhe nllfcic „r „« plpw „nd the popu- o.,l to compbeato , l,V tT? of ",0 »*l,cJr lcnl its 
gage must be sea,Cod by the < n-' tom I lm.ro oil.-1 |„r vocal sounds » Inch generally oecompanv these ml terminal In ! d,fflc.u 1,08 ""d ensure lbc fa- 
cors. I . said, mat rail,, r ilia,i allow 1,lie would , national arhievemenis. Ilia Ksnllnncy Jung lia- were exhausted the. h'"'"’? ,i" "-eunu
go back-ami lake the presents with bin,. I Ins kadoor, who is also Prime Minister and" Commun- whore fmm the ^Cred ,n'°,he ,«rtrcr towns,
tlnoai procured an order 1er the free adm.ssiou ol der-iiwthiefof.Nepaul, expreusud himself much de- forts, in,]uloenee^no„e.PJ?'r°l,e,nUons and com‘ 
luggage and all. iighted with the Clilortninmenl, ond upon his lieslth lltey were placed where nl |l|ng.,.lld ‘mPro1Per roill,i

A now lull to limit the sales of enrmnbered being drank, returned thanks in Hmdoslnnec, ll.e wore imooten* to ,tf h”'ll,r0P>' "nd science
cslates ... Ireland, has been introduced an, twice ,ab.,.iico of which, us interpreted by Cspt.Cnvnnnh, butic dyiSe „î con«rmedd'Cnl?,,rnpl,,e_“or-
rend in the House, of Lords. I he object ol the........... ,0 the following effect i-He hod long been scene. Now torao ^ ™!? dlar,rl'm=. closed the
IS to exempt Iron, sale all estates not morgaged to desirous of making himself acquainted will, Eng- part need noteiim Th. » m lllatLfor "-e most 
n ccrlnm amount, ond fixing rite minimum. land and her institutions,-I,c bad many oppor- cd of their dano.r, ... 'C 1,6 be,,er inform'

, unities ol observing the conduct of the British plied witothen^^armsforhe.lif ,UP*
army m India, and he had found their officers There arc few countries that irjor o finer cl, 

were men ol wisdom and valour. He expressed male or morn healthy than ours «Ml.,».. e
himself gratified will, the attentions he hod rccci- year; vet it is rnnrs,v,.,h„ . /°f lll<*»'
ved since Ins arrival England, and Ins short re- a v,lle> sa'„r,tod wuh walèr
sidr nee m I,notion has been to him a source ofllie par, of the year and lliorouehlv h.li I d“!'5? *
highest satisfaction. In reference to the present another,Tild =n>, „,f 'Ltm to fold"'d 

entertainment. Ins Excellency observed that ho demie fevers ; hut I think mil will concur wTlh me" 
looked upon Scotchmen us men of the mountume, who were hern Inst «nnimn» r n • .like himself, and iherefore as pnc.ll.Hy Ins friends they wero of™ ISu’S^TSS. ÎÏÜrtSÏÏÜÏÏ 

lhis speech was delivered with great case and complications of causes there were il,Ri y
fluency, was received with loud applause, and the so mournful a list of fallen nmnn„ »i 1 h"8 g Ve,l 
distinguished guest shortly after retired, making a our proud State, ^ ^16 Pl0nccra
graceful salaam, and shaking hands with all pre
sent as they passed round the room. The mag
nificent costumes worn by the Nepauleae were 
much admired, particularly the diamond head dress 
of the chief, which was of surpassing brilliancy 
The last celebration was the 185th anniversary of 
the establishment of the Scottish Hospital in Lon
don.— London paper.
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donc much towards pr duciug a lu-tt-r Mute 
ol feeling and more cornet views
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neasqre, unnecessary for th-i pro 
^nsport his products to Laliuin; 
f'hercvcr it is known that any qu n 
ssels loading for California will 
Ives, and thus save the producer 
rmer charges and much loss and

Capt.Cook’s Mi:dal.—In the fie 
Ir. King from the commit toe on Fm 
» whom were referred the Severn 
Ming to the conduct of (Japthin 1 
ttving the officers, passengers ai 
American ship Caleb (irimshaw, i 
esolution authorizing the present 
Medal to David Cook, master of tl 
Sarah, and moved its immediate 
rhich was agreed to.

The Senate accordingly, ns in d 
whole, proceeded to the considérât 
resolution.

Mr. K. said lie thought the résolut 
explained itself. Tlicru had not h 
lory of later times, n greater evident 
liberality, and devoted ness to the c 
ily, than was manifested by this i 
tain Cook. The vessel (Caleb Grim: 
burning for some days. A porti< 
with some of the passengers, nite 
their escape. The residue of* then 
three hundred and ninety odd, at the 
when the fire was bursting from t 
rescued by Captain Cook, carried in 
pleated with kindness arid humanity, 
uy the American consul. lie hf>p 
solution would be passed unanimous 
be the slightest evidence that Cong 
of our appreciation of such high i 
conduct.

No amendment being Offered, the 
ted to the Senate, and passed throu

It'i;,.ii.'M r i i Tiw l>. 1.1, XX. I
I’m;r'll of liie sucerpsful lV ' •

:ife place to-day ; the : , ! . 
state oF the poll h-ng-Cutter, 555; AJcl'hc lim.

IJesiirjsay. l, ; Weldon, d.Vi. Air. Dos- m,' U«-v. W 
iSris-jy dcnuuiiii .1 a runny, and Mr. Weldon pro- Mymt i r ot Uiv I 
tested against the turn, on the ground of Ins 11:0 l:x" ■ - 
Voters l>. mg excluded from the poll at Kouchiboti- 

knocked down, and beaten, uhen they ten- 
ih’ret! a vote in Jjis fjivour, and iiitiinulatinn i sed I tü 
by the mob.—Afr. Cutter and Mr. .Mrl’Jieimi i. 
n few observations—Mr. Weldon 
Find lie was not suipr 
seen, (ho said.) at tins 
i’riest. tlic itvV. Mr. McG

I' in haveliithei.I. Ins utiiiiil nrlivc to existed there, with r g u.l io our commercial 
position ; and that the host vfleets may he expect
ed inflow from the epiriied and talented exertions
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Xl;. ,uvilicr’ f‘ir ^luch he deserves vie best (nlu 

'itttintn i,ion.—Courier.
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is«!«l nl the re-lilt, thi.l e hail j vl'
-n. a Roman t'allu 

coining forward 
the hustings addressing h:s congregation, had c 
ing he had ieftJiis rev, mice lying on lhe sofa <ii the ! h 
Mission-house in hourhihouÿuucis, nnd was pre. 1 C 
pared, mulii'oitM slake his mission to return his hr»- 
iher-in lmo,(Mr. AlolMiclim.) He (Mr. Weld n) re
gretted tins, as it must necessarily tend to d-iroy 
that good feeling which had always prevailed m 
the (yOiinly, where Roman Catholics and Protest
ants hail joined together, and the question had 
never been asked of what creed the Candidates 
were, and at what altar they knelt. He regretted 
this, and feared the seeds of religious dissension 
Md ïre£ 80Wn by Mr- McGuirk on this occasion.
Air. McG. had a perfect right, ns a Freeholder, to 
come, but he thought it unseemly in o clergyman 
to appear at the hustings making speeches ; he be
lieved this was the first occasion in the Pr 
and certainly the first in this County.

, *V\^eX-. r* ^cCtiirk then came forward, and 
asked Air. Weldon his reasons why he thought the 
Fnests and clergy should not interfere in Flections ; 
and a discussion arose with apparent good feci in « 
between them, and Air. McGuirk appeared to admit
txat3cd"g l° l,ie i^norance °f ,tis Pe°pk,ie might ht

Mr. DesRrisny next spoke, nnd said, two weeks 
had just elapsed since he had announced his inten- 
tmn °foffering; lie was surprised ot polling so 
many. 1 hat the conduct of the Rev. Air AlcGuirk 
was what it ought not to have been; that he (Mr.
AlcG.) had, on the polling day, ol the hustings, 
where they were then standing, used insulting and 
ungentlemonly language to him, and he really 
wondered how he (Air. DesBnsav) had kept his 
temper ; that his neighbors had been taken bv the 
arm and brought up by the Priest to vote against 
him and for the Priest’s brother-in-law ; that the 
I nest had, on the polling day, ridden from place 
to Place, and compelled people to vote against him.

V, »U,rk l,erc i!cn,cJ lh«t J'e Imd done so.l
Air. DesBrisay said-, he had seen him go to men 

and lead them up to the poll, having just whispered 
to them, and they recorded their votes against him 
in favor of the I riesfs favorite Candidate, and from 
which he inferred Mr. AlcGuirk had induced them
to do so; that the Priest had told him he would ,*?c£u.,in,os *,nvc bocn «Icmancfeil in several Counties 
ride the feet off two pair of horses to secure his ". "ch,s»>r,)l,1!'b,(î will ail be decided 
brother-in-law’s election; that persons vl.o had .o comë^'ïfleme ii W-
y-- untnrily come forward and offered him their vote haw also been recorded in several Coumfes 
it lie would offer, find, during the Election, avoided
him j wlm retirons they Imd for ao doing llicy best «‘«k C'oerxxr—Ai » Grncrxl a|c,ii„. lk,
knew; that the I'riest had denounced him from tin- oK Iff (“it.'.'»'i' vv"'""-»i»P»».v. held m ,l„
hltar in Kouclnhongnacis chapel ; [Mr. Mcüuirk l’onfl'ic ""
did not deny tins)—and that lie might appear before Vl7 —.ioi,n Uimcmi, l{«,i,. rt Jardme lion j0|,!. n'V ‘ "'r> 
them again, but not until tlicv could be allowed to William it. Sirroi. *'
exercise their oxvn free will, and not he under the Mr ih.«ca»Tr',! n'vcU"- 
influence of a Priest, and till then, farewell. ' * Uuiwm,,ously '^««<1

Air. McGuirk said, that the Rcv.Mr. Paquet had. 
in on underhanded manner, interfered in elections, 
ond that lie (Mr. McG.) had done it openly.

Mr. Weldon en id, that the Rev. Mr. Paquet 
too much of a gentleman to be guilty of such con
duct. ami he w«>uld show, by persons present, that 
in 1834, 1837 and 184*2, Mr. Paquet had not inter
fered in any wnv, either for ur against him. In 
184(1, the Rev. Mr. Paquet had expressed his op«n 
ion. that Mr. Dominique Robicheau, who was then / 
a Candidate, was not an intelligent man, and if re
turned by the French, would do them no credit ; 
that he interfered for neither of the two other 
Candidates at that election.

The tier. Mr. McGuirk said he had been 
formed.

Air. Wei,Ion said, before Mr. McGuirk made ob 
scryaiions about Mr. Paquet, lie ought to take

Mi..» lUlbriuutioii wfte c«>i
1 he people* tlivn left. It if
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tiibf'z C’rt'xvtdl. of Itiirrii'irlw. in iho 
Ins Ucuiji by liillii ;» hot,,

- : I N» I-11-i i-Veiicii I l.v Balm's <i,
< ire iiiniiir, •I’loili xmcii .plcasiiro In stale that wtiile all ill . , „

ss. ilu* Ctc k * l,,e A 'j'lie I,i.ct Wll.nl
on Tlmrsi 
I--, Mr. Jo-i'i.li ltt-1

c> y.ne erniilriiig.evidence of pn-yn 
< iiutl ili,' liiyhv-i of 11 io I,nim Classes', as well as
die ('mu ll and (iermau Classes, «listiiiguuilied ihemselvi- 
pariu'ul.iilv fix tiie ease xxith which they read, and the 
accuracy xxiili which they translated and parsed. 
i »•"; t’*a,,li,iali»|i Mallicmaiics, which was based upon I 

die (,ili Book of l.uclid’i, F.lcnicnls.aiii! nUu iliat in Kuuii.-li 
1 "iry, emtiriicing the period which intervenes l>e- !
txxee.i lhe reigns ol Henry VIII. and George I., save also I 
lhe highest satisfaciiou.

Vanous written Kxcr
ers, consisting of |,C|
Tronvlaiions fro 
which were retained lor ex»

Ai die close, the Hon. J 
general saiifaction 
die. .School, stated, tl 
exercises before 
distribua 
which would 
tilth day of August

v evening, from the brig S.irait 
in' ,v»s ’UT m„Vr very rusjicc- ;

ervmg \

Skrious Ac cidf nt.—We roc ret to I cam that 
accident happened to captain Moses 

Akerley, ol the steamer Mndairnska, on Tuesday, 
ciscs were laid before die I'.xamm-1 'l ni’lH'ard that the Captain went into the paddles 
" rs ami Essays in English, ami i to clear a rope attached to a rail, which the stea- 

m 8 ‘milav,,;”1"1 Vcrbc a,ld lW> |,ner w«8 lowing, ond while there, the paddles were 
udge Parker, aller expressing | T "Î ,not»«”. cnwiiing him very severely between 

improvement inanil'esicd t v 1 10 ^l"'' ol the boat und the paddles. Alllvnigli 
was necessary to examine die 1 seriously, we are happy to say that lie is nut c!an- 
f Prizes could be made, die j gcrously injured.—.Y< ,/• liruns. 

nm take place lilt idler die Holidays, ____
commence, and continue nil Monday 'the The IlARMONEO.vs.-We learn that this favour

ite bond of fie run a ders, are now performing nt 
NVestmorei.anh Covntv.-—Messrs. Crane, llannimr- ^:lll?or’ Alainc, on tlmir way to this Province, ami 

ll •'«pny"1 «ml Bliss Botsford have been elceied. The ( nmy be exPCCtOd ill this city ill about a fort II i«» ht. 
hat dio.dd d.'èv'^.'n»; V ,s alL"ed' si7Vi^<l die electors. ] Pho party now Consists of Pike, (Luh/u Fan) John
Smlïü^Zt!......MÏe R'k'iSÏ’!,! ,W- •’-"'-'f. '•»»«" 3 u.l F,en.l.-rgust, and

voies less than Mr, Boisi'ord, and we undernand lint he has!11 lssaid,l,ul t,l‘‘ir performances generally have 
demanded a scrutiny of die votes for Mr. It. * j ireoatly improved since their last visit to Si. John.

n-TE County.—At die close of dm poll Messr - ^ c Hrc 6uru we Rl,eak I lie public sentiment,
■ r.llHl l i :T1A<tl.,’H0,l?r a,1"1 ‘' "^rald, were it,e lead-' w|,en wc sa> * ^ the old friends of the Ilarmo- 
»!?. F, Vr„U «"eruri.rjV"“'J' v”‘“ wl" *'Ve |I,C‘" *welcome.-/!,.

a serious

wnli theft
oldovince, "4

Kossuth’s children left Peslh, by steomer on the 
2tl;h u!t., for Kiiiaycn, in Asia .Minor, where their 
parents are. They were nccompamed to t!:e quay 
by a crowd of persons, who bade them farewell in 
the most touching manner.

A Paris tailor, named Fabien, has just sent out to 
Hayti the mantle which the Emperor Solmique pro
poses wearing on the day of his coronation. It is of 
crimson velvet, shot with gold, ami is richly orna
mented with prcciuus stones. The price of it is 
£2000.

Daniel O’Connell, K-q., is appointed her Alnjes- 
ty’s consul nt Para, in Brazil.

Prince Albert has written and sent to the Royal 
Agricultural Society of England, on interesting 
essay on the “Sewerage of Towns,” in which he 
proposes a plan to filter the contents of sewers nt 
intervals.

Steps have been taken in Parliament to induce 
the Government to aid the emigration of orphan 
girls, inmates of work-houses, to Australia.

Robinson, The United States brigantine A 
Haven, one of the vessels bclongm, 
nel’s expedition, was spoken by a 
boat off Cape Spenr, at 8 o’clock on 
Friday, June 7, fourteen days from 

The Ship Coral, recently arrived 
ford, has made, it is said, the greates 
cord. She brought home 3-350 bid 
estimated at A120030, The ship a 
$30,000. She has been absent aboi 

The crevasse m the Grand Levee 
is one of the most disastrous which 1 
in Louisiana for many years. Tl 
makes its way to the Gulf over st 
which produces the largest amount ■ 
in the State. These parishes are su 
flat country, composed of alluvial so 
by numerous bayous und lakes. Tl 
eays that if some measure is not t 
arrest the flood, the damage will a 
millions dollars.

easagiSsiEis
Smart -05, O. Barbarie Gii. ' . its supporters, i ork has returned two new mem

bers, Carle ton one, St. John four, and Kent two; 
land it is remarkable that out of tbe twelve mem
bers returned by York, Cnrleton and St. John, ten 
of them oppose the present Government. For the 
rejection ot some of the old members, ns imtiridu- 
ids, xve are sorry, but for our country wc rejoice. 

NTV —Tin» i, r.m in -i t - r . . XVu ,iavc had enough of a Coalition Government—
«d»ÿ. Polling o„ *** ‘5° C"""!ry 15 l,c:,mly •«•= of lhe nostrum.-fi t,/.

Plie rrmrns „rc yet to come Iron, Ne,ll,m„l>eilei„l 
tiueen s, Albert, and \ icturia Counties.

[Fiom the Pacific N-ws, May 4 ]
aSSSS

nnl? ",1innid "0t ,C8S ,han eix la'pe vrssels are eg. 
peeled uiily IN our harbour, freighted with the rich

smr "?!U|reS,°f 'he Cc,l,'a"‘l wo,ld- The rapid 
sales and Ingl, prices which consignees meet with 

he port ol purchasers for these rich fobrics, will 
undonb.edly induce other cspitolists to enter large-
but lMtle ris" ’ °"d’ 60 ^ar aa we can see, wtlh 

Mot less than one hundred thotumnd dollars hare
IssMwïlw.' ^ bP PT°"rS "’i8 C,,y' "i'hin the 
h» V i , ll ,cc wseks, for presents to friends on 

foe Atlantic borders, who, before they arrived here 
would never have dreamt of buying such cosllv 
tides of hirmtnrp or apparel. As our p.»i>uiation 
increases nnd the resources of tb*' country are de
veloped ; ns our people plmll cense to be nomad in 
tbeir hnbiis— the wealth concentrating here will be 

* s"lficient to carry on profitably and successfully a 
j irnde xvjth Canton and other Asiatic ports, that shall 
j put to blush' i!io operations horetoforc carried on 

h j ■>y *bo East India Company. This trade must con- e
,UV"* , ; Francisco on the morn" of .Saturday the 4th ni I c,',l,ra*c bore, to be radiated hence through the ^ 1

I lie population of Glamorganshire is mcreasim»1 Mav, whh.li red- ‘ full one thir«! «.f the ciiy tu ! c'iaVnck of trade to the great marts of the Eaetern 
luster than any other county of Enghmd and Wales. I ashc.». **“t down at overtime mi.lions

A census just taken oi Switzerland shows ill0 ? “f ’ sl i? thought to be the work of an in- . 'i'o secure this trade rite cnore effectually, and te 
population I., bo 2.3l 15280. /', !:<1::irv- A rewar.l of ÿâtHH) lias been offered for fin,î n Permanent outlet fir it through our own do-

A medical man nt Southport hag ourr,,t «lulor- ! '"f :|i '‘ '•'hen-ion. The tin* broke out in the Unit- nia'n9- <ll,r merchants and capitalists should at once
applying chloroform to tlm 'v,x j' ,i Sia:,s Hutvl. Portsmouth square, and by the ^'-“I'crate xviih those gentlemen, xvho, m the West-

h? b,,y died last we*'- L Geeda after eating i tin,,‘ l"'<>p)e were out of bed, and in the streets, the crn an<* Eastern States, arc advocating so warmly 
largely ol uncooked r'*- ' ,rl)t 0,,<* P°rre!. J ii io.es had spread to the adjoining. bpi!din»s on 5U,t* patriotically the practicability ond necessity of

A tva-.lrinkiry--'HUcIi took place at fieacmnbe ; ^ r 8>d<*- 'I'herowas bût little air stirriii", yet a great chain of road over which this trade may
,asl V'"vt-'k ' “u xvoluan wl'° w«»n the prize dis- ,m,“ .the extreme! v combustible nature of the build- t1l,xv* supplying not only our own cities and towns,

I d w stnteu, that on the par poW <>t no lower than nineteen cups. mgs the fire spread with considerable rapidity be- lmt ,l"’ depots ofllie European continent. A pub-
i jiiid.iiic.. j . * I nichvsier, recently, a lady wlm Imd l,»ft nn fore people had time to collect their scaitured he expression in this quarter from our mercantile

, >>•* "'vuiu-i I m least 150 miles from Hr 'b-m slumbering on,its cot was alarinedgby cries 'J'.'.e wry heart of San Francisco is burnt cllF9 Wl,u,d *‘a''e a desirable effect nnd influence
« irict .mo, having run into Manchester Bay, am. I Uistrc»^, ran to its side, and discovered a rat eat- ou'- Upon thri-e several block • but nine buildings 0,1 lllose «h«>now doubt the practicability, although

wczn; fomtvrz,0 ir»"';,1 ,cx,c.n.1- n. . !,*i;and'- .«.i-n ►•.»»».,«. «« i«.,h.n !•,<«, a» «:•»» ad“,»'""ff"»-’ ""==«=»>■. «r b»,mi», ï «ujii,
« ns dcnrivcüu nudBln, .nr.f ’ rho C6mmi,too appnintod luconrider bTva ,”Cr<' de*1™.''' d- a,":h aa 18 conte,nplatcd by our brctliren on lhe
Xm' T, I,c vcucl rrom 1 «b» H : «.'» gmt incr,...... j„ ,l,c s„|„„. of ,j.„ San I'>a-u,»c... M., 15,-Tl.o juub» -r—. •'»*««« «Ue.
llto»„ïr2îrXe.N,,lj,Vl,oesh ■w °" b”^al j '--'Ivn, lum roporie» again., U,« SmSLl ,! ,ï r,l>vi ....... .............. own about le,, d.y-a- ,, .. „ —•; „
ber In/w ’ Many eonuexmn with UauUiowever, that ihe lea.brs 0f tlie mnioritv in | aireauy part;ailv built. Many vacancies are w: ^ 1 nnM Nf^-Mfmco.—A State Constitution

dorer,ment House, Frultrickm, Jmi 2ô, 1 <-,0. iier lo83' Wm/(trartkr, itttond voting fur the I! ........ il.e “nt0"cl";d 1 but n low dava only will dnpae until nMio-bnavutiT Fmtnv. n l’itonmiTun.-Sl.
S,a.-XVI,b rvfou.,,00 ,o n.y lettvr of letl, Mav J*»*,ca.-Tb* 7,1, InaUnt was so, apart =, ; i -a ,1.0,5», ^*'5T’T........ "'""’f" l,“,P?r‘l«n "Ube cty. £^,g™Um'ne "“J”* be=° «"

aar, addressed to yourself, 1 ant directed by Ilia day ol I'aaling and liu.mlialioii, bolnw the atmivii ! v1"1', I I.OiMu.nffimt are indignant at lltoprn- j „ ; swofnl .tores tilling will, goods T|,L, Convention of" Dolooalo, -„n„n , . k
Excellency Hie Lieutenant Governor io enclose fui *ary of the great earthquake, xvhidi°dcslroycd lie ’11 UV ,4",K ui'."" I,I|S HS ^'ing only the first | ,".'m.cr Slte8' 11,0 n,w hor,rJ u| city oJ- i,e](i , j fnrmed and 8 ? ?”

'"«brrnouon of tl.e Cl,amber of Con,me,ce a town of Port Royal in lW " r:' 5 '»®v,-uwtita, l.ov.ng for tl.el, end tl.o legal. ' "",s c ec.ed under tl,» charter have commenced Co,,.lilu|f0|| - |,i cm ôr N»? M* d *
SA1AT JOHN in v w iu-,a ----- copy o! a despatch from Ear i Grey. a ,lrm.nl,, , -, . , ^-»g n perpviu.,) I’rcsidcncv, m:he person of Louis I ie,r lal,orSa A deicrminaiion is manifested, eh far ti „ r he cOVermnent of Ne xv-Mexico.

xu,Ao'-m-^ttm

IliUjwJ® submitted to „,= people 5 tins','a'"» j-7 »' .ho'.ria«7 :^itd"tc P̂Si.™°4 V ».' V? “ ““ V““4<1 “at'o n ahorn’to^Tj^:'011 K0Uld g° ,n'° 0per'

forts and me most expert caïeuK„â . ~ „ , ,0llch a« be observes- ’ I by tbe long and com,fined drought, and express! IV -;de„, made a great blunder. II» ne m ■ buywg to a considerable extent. ‘ 1 “““ °>s, af,crw,rd<. "" electron -as
of,heir advocates, ,mP|me has as vm been ahtom ,.avP „blir(, ! ^a8" "Uu,d effect the canes fornvxt'yeaj   ; ! .1. i, la sod.  .............. pro,,used ch^  ̂i ^ stej.le art.clos found a ready sale. Flour has °f

Command liie no, dful. The mom ' t , , >" « s|.c«?inc t.iii l.durc ( vi^u.-s. xx„ii xxi;H i, 11, „t „U|, , crop.—lieriniuia Royal It,nette. M.extend to the election oi Vresidcnt us xvvJI a,,Vtilll'c^ price, and remamvd firm, with an up T ' , n . .
And indeed 11 *■!** 5. Z. 1,01 c- ; ! , , , , ------ as representatives: lmt „ is so and it is 'uni v » ' ward “•‘“^.icy. Money was decl.nm-r from „rc- 1 wo Senators and Representatives in Congress

that a Railway fr’oin'nowiiero to nowi.ere « at"'"! •• ! nvfi Sil,'w".Til "" ,T*'W“ 1 ,firC ,ru,lC “ Uuebcc on the night of lie that heroes his mistake. Another prej ct ot l.aw >,«•“ big,', rates of interest, and loans were offer, d. ba el™led' a"d cfl",ls "juld also be
passengers e.thér^,butyls mid waive ' !" .‘ ‘“g!,,,p °r ,«'• »>,"«». »"»*".'« •=-,mg dress I,y a stamp duty.,., p^ *Vro roe-,,.,, s were undoubted, as low as ti per m*de to pr0CUrC ,l,em “ Wash,„g,on.

cncitoh'f1 ““‘‘""rt LO",U PVt'f U<; l“ado 1° earn «“■ Henry Uulwcr adds his readiness to do all ho per,shed m'the- llatoes. ’̂ "" ..............un ortunalelf .“ 'b® "f «overnmvnt. M ‘‘'•"•il“l“b" „ k , , . . . . , Orkoon-, April IP.—The prospects for crops are
cnou„h to g.ea&e the whoels of tho locomotives. can to promote the objects ol the putitioneM nm i ____ r, i ,. »V 1 lls 1 nu.i.iri-*: 11. . ......... j \ a. a,nm=t entirely inactive, fine. Further explorations of the fiouth Pass show Z
Burned nn'-I^H01'0 '’"‘‘''V a'!Cr ai,olhcr lti'5 been vided he is not culled on to tskc steps which m!«»|,t ! ,<!" ! !l M ■ • Cocken. a kicldv arCo„. al,d u-isxx.l rec«^ivedbS T,,Ur,sday .cv'«,u« to Xlm fi-c T h’ J"V 1,5 l,raclic?,bility and superiority to the North en-
pufled up and Lmxvn into the air—those most infer- endanger his ultimate success. c' >ïi",=î ► -xc *,c Halifax, .V s..a „.i, J ‘ ..A, r.*c^ ed ‘‘Y the diulomu tists am) sta- v,‘ ;li,L,IU '• v .0 p. r M.,a!ihuugh trance to the Columbia River. Indian difficulties
tsted in their ndx^cacy having failed even to con- The Lieutenant Governor trusts tint the ri.n. » ',l' f ,a" " " J ' ( • •• » - ?* r. II-.,. „i l*i,,i...u - teamen ol M James. It is said that Ins visit Ins a „ ■ c t’v“v,a,!-v considtred an uuvance arc appr.licndcd.
vmce tuemse.'ves of their feasibil.tv—if ,vn her of Commerce at Sr J«hn « ft . lh 9'?UV n,ua‘n.,,e‘.Vv,u,-v :T’C "r P'law.ne R,wr l, deep poli, ici change in view, he had an mu, view i Previous ia’e>. H ____
judge from the.rs^edy desemon of their premature | «be conviction mit h, r Al:.jesty’< (ftwernmeml rc ' 7'.' i° bc»'"^ leaving Pars. A union h 1 j*0 ^rr‘s‘‘e of,hpfirP <*°mpl«-*«ely suspended Sandwich Islands, April ia~On the 10th, the
bantlings. Political cap.ta.', ho xx ever, may have Prepared to do their u turns/for , he mtervsisu lier .......... .. ...... ^ bvl,-. Ill L«m "! ?/ l'i'\ 1 " '/ \! '"*% of th,\ Roi,rb(J»3 »» said to he or! ccdJvJt H t C, ° ^g.slature commenced its sessions. The King’s
been gamed, «Inch was perhaps all that xvas sought Majesty’s eubjects m this Province ‘ 11 ,<-c,.... ! ç., , x ,| i.v vx. r.x ... I.,s Uiu otyecl ol M. I iiif.rs visit t«. the ex King m 11]1,!..nÏ UI 7-h ‘ ! ®nd fUrm" ll'e,whu|l‘ R?eccli 1s a fair production, making several import
er- 4 I have the honor lo be S,r vnur nhMi pow.-r to »ave lum,l.ui v»„,Atlas, Junt g|. Lo,,^"1r GibaRD.N has been elected to the As- ,U1X 'S8 we, k« ” l,1‘ win* exceptions, ns deprvs- ant rccommendat.ons. The commerce of tl.o Is-

In the plan which has been recently laid before R T PFNNFF \TIiVr — ecmhly from the lower Rhine by a large majority, ^mg mlluencc upon the market and business mat- lands is increasing.
phe public in Halifax, by Mr. Morton, an American R- Jardine, Esquire..............................AA1HLR. LiVer foot., Jtmc 15. In regardIto U>e pending difficulty with England, I u “PParont. The Sandwich Isr ands -Process of 7/m,
Engineer, we think we sue signs of *• a «rood time ____ , Cotton.—All below lair, declined i a j—market 1 welJ «»r°riiiHd 1 ans correspondent says it is ex , ,1,,rcrs pl ‘"'Mjcy mmicuiately claimed advanced lulu.—For a few weeks nasi w*» hVvü^t i .*
coming” for this Province. The n-m is. fhat \nv« fCorv \ hr, ç, ,-»» “u ‘ Mes 25XnXJ bales, speculators took 4 000. pected every thing wiil be arranged before Mon-! rale! ° "W®/0*1 Holders ot real estate in business pleasure the PTeat inrrm.!L if h* 11 6 ° 'C nd Wllh

Scotia sl.ouid run a line from Halifax to Amherst J , ^ ' ,g Strcel' 'lh Ju,ie'ltr>0* Flol u dull at 22 a 24s. Corn receded Is. a Is. da.! '" *«• *» ortIer dial I,ord Palmerston may he ,oclahu^s ajvanccd llhe,r r^s and valuation prices, ^cr< ofl|,e l0^n ÀmUhî.o.mh ^'.h^ '“.“J W*and New Brunsw.ck from Amherst round O.c Bend njl'/T, 10«2m "aT edgC ,he rcuciP‘ of your ,,d-loP Pr,c^f a ;{«- *b.,; lo r^?]y victoriously, by facts, to the threaten- , L',mbe^ fr0,n -varfd advanced 100 per cent., aud forma activity prev'îds în th.^L^e, g, n ®i 1°® *'
to St. John, thence by a direct l.ne to a point near ) p lcl‘ of ,he 7*.h,ll lIV,a)’i transmitting copies ol l r“*»» ,1,ü Manulacturmg Districts the accounts ed ,m!lo“ of ^ord Stanley. The Globe corres- bricks and Eon‘e other building materials in about |„|u raD1ji? lnnrnvini ;ï .hî ^ !' *' iy0"0'
Calais, to meet the Americanlinecomin-Mhis wav* °nS "hlC,‘ haVti bpen >^«« you by I «e soil improving. Some of them,lls arc about to Mulent.wr.te that Loid Normaxbts efforts to ‘«'e same proportion huild^^ing P Thi.7.Tc."^^
from Bangor. The distance ihroivd Nova Sen. il v Cl,anibpr of Commerce of St. John, and by your I resume lull tune. bn g the Minister of Foreign Affairs to some post- ,7 hefe advances have not been sustained. Cap.- uiTners'from sL ! FW.lïf" r ',nfluX of for*
would be about 13t>miles,and through New Bruns- t,xecullVL* E°ur«cil, on ihe subject of the present ! <>» Tuesday in the Commons. Lord Ross moved »** decision had failed, although matters were and la,‘sl« ]j»ve fallen from the rates of interest firs; way there who have chan.r^d'iiLif 0,htre on,the
wick about 200. b commercial condition of New Brunswick. tliat the House sltoiild rusulvc iteelf into Coumiinee ateuill regarded as virtually arranged. General clalined,t,le bre having curtailed their opportunt- solved 'o ston lip e Tl n-ed the,r mmds, and fe

ll may be safely calculated, that if fois |i„o were 1 h»»® t" signify to t ou my approval ofllie terms to consider the preaem mode ,.f levying the duty Umr's party appears lobe wamng for more nfuivcstmenl upon securities before considered modated with hnn J. to “ “*3'j e,
establtshcd. i, would command à là gc 7, ' r.rê ' f “ »b'ch you answered these ..........  and 1 Home made .-pirns Bond. The Chancellor ff trahie advice, from Russia. I, «stated, on u"d.,!,,bted- , Zaea of toe narive. d„ L Iff *"? ,ha 8rasa
the passengers between Europe and America The 10 d,rcct .\ou to assure boll, the Chamber of Cunt- ' of Exchequer res.ated, and made the motion a Go- hV ch authority, that the Russian Government I "c report from the mining porttonsofthe coun- dations as aierenn,,! 1 n-L.r 6ucl‘ accommo-
«iietance between Galwav and Halifax nv ""'rce o"1! 'he members of your Executive Council ' yermncnl question. A discussion ensued: Ihe baaddre-sed s political note lo the English Cabi ,r.V. both north and south, continue lobe ofllie |, iar„e ' *hre hate arrived recent-
line of fast steamers, carrying passengers unit’ lllal ,I|C cotnir.crcial interests of New-Brunswick House divided, and tin; Government was thorough- net repudiating the notion Ilia, British eubj-cls "'°u‘ favorable nature. The general state of health have found a market at r,i, ma,eri* «. which

conld be accomplished in six ilaya, and" were tie are in olj”1 "r solicitude lo Her Maj-sty',! beaten, the Chancellor protesting against the re- ,oa,"'g Toscany or Naples, during the tali re- at llle Placcrs 13 S°"d- stderahle nunlbèrrf r / I |P ' a,ld alao a co°- mpassage money reduced to under JCIO ton line .mro'alTil '4h°“'"‘C ,ll l7hbour,ng I'ro. ] sofonon. volt have any just claim lor the losses they incur- n.ass ot gold and quartz, weighing filly pounds. New South Wales ./î v jL v Cll!""' *
would take the passengers. C Vto=r. «"d that our attention is directed to the im- i ,h,lr U- Cray appeared at the bar of the House rod uring' thus,• disturbances. The Rctersburoh "as taken from near Mariposa, and sold lorSltdXI hive met won îeîV^t ^ n Zealand, all which

As the main trunk line, we think this would eel por.iinl lmrP°S1-’ ol effecting with the United States "r( omuions on tlie 10th insl., with her Majestv’s Uoltel completely identities itself with the iiriu- l,nPnrlllllt discoveries have been made on the XI o- „„„ „„ j** Ï’"■ lnan» of l|iem are
the support of .11 parts of the Wince For toè n arr*nStm,elnt as b= calculated to give ' >" ",v address of,he House rel„„e to Sun c.pl which have lerved as the basts of c con- kol"""'°' From hole three men toot, in Two l" m ,n "'a '»»" °f Honolulu
benefit of the North, s branch Itoe nth, be run LndSsTrvT.'tïto to the trade </".V '"lour nt Fos,-<)>«, winch the right hoi due ,fthe Cabinetof Vienna. da>'a. 91000. Nearly every man is m.kmg an btveund'r t'.w Vtn f” * aDd "‘a
towards Miranucbr. I'assitm from St John throne «"d mdustry of all the British I'.ovmces, but that 'cad as lotions ;- ’i ■ ex-King ,s anxtous that several of bis so mmcc l«'r day- e»i nZZ.t 1 d ,,a"™'tr give conclusive
the Nerepis and Douglas Valiev, a branch would | û'woûld'bc mexroda,emTP,f'"DCm ^ ul'jcct “ ' hav“ rcc"'v‘'d >'our "ddrees praymw that the dei Ministers should assemble round him before Mu.re bu,ll,°" !3 expected the coming six months, „ thrivme conditw"" Nor do?"’.?’^"1 " 10
easily connect Frcucricton and the upper pins of 11..,,,,, 1 , 1 1,0 l"Ç»ent state ol tin collection aud delivery r.l letters mai "n I,pure '■■‘•lb. end that some quest „,nsof great political >l,ian l,aa altogether been received since the com- mod.nm.ï L™.!,-- Nor do we think the sccom-
Ihe I'rovince ; or, the St. Andrews and Wmistnck pf<K:',a"a"s '« «»'« '»<»■?» Public explanation of entirely cease on .Sunday m all parts mV >"P fonce mav be discussed That miuncil i «-encement. mo^ltom. providing wtl ne too many for the de-
Ktilway might form either a portion of me trunk ! mtentions of Her Majesty a Government ou ; dotn ; and also that ou enquiry n ay be made as to i h 1 said that be intends in bis will to lav d0w„ 1 1 he Indians have committed depredations on lhe „p. I.roé ‘Ç ' deltghtful islands will be the resort
line or a branch ............. 1 ' may arise in tiroir pro- ! how far, without injury topublic sëmce the I h foinily the course winch be wishes ,?em to j North Fork, some -A) ......ea ab.'ro ?o, tiroT.Z™ *?" »*“»

Here, then, ,s a Railway that will pay ; and wc S , „ 1 am' A'c' t-RL) . ; transmission o! the mails on the Lord's .lay may be i Purt ' “fter '»• death. The French Legitimists ! Al,bu'n- '"“o' ‘he miners were killed, and one pleasure .7, f, «Ito» h. to fus"!e88' and
venture to say that the more tts incuts are exam- Lieut. Governor Sir E. Hewn, Bt. d....... . or entire'y suspended. And m compli- ! 3,a» »t his wist, is in favor ol'a recouctUl,on with ’,®,"!ded-1 , , Li-tles 'for tiroir Ton fo« ,„d ' ed W"h lhe rc,"
ined into, toe better it » ill took. But were is the n --------- . ] nice with your request. 1 have lo inform you that I 'he tier branch of the Bourbons. It's behoved that white men arc among them ,,,,, -Vo, ,i.! to.„ l convenience. And
capital to come from ? Here is a line of.'ttu miles Bytomrem w7.hri .W,TH.T,,E Lxlr"‘ States.-j «ball give directions accordingly." " T of I'ar.s are t„ be m am,lam,red. and ' !"c",nS ’hem on. It is certain a German" doctor ance of activity in biîsmïT' r ,hcre,a“ "PPcar-
requinng at least two millions of money '-If Hus ,>Ll w i be01! rec,"et'd m this Guy . tlucenVictoiia ami royal faimlv were stO b»,,,» " be lining lias been made on the Boulevards, bas bevn ivadmg them on m several of their attacks, chandisc arc rra W» s t <'!'î° ” CS “
hue is fittcil ,0 become, as we verily "drove, tiro ".'"."^htngton wearea.lv.sej that Mr. Tiffany, House. Isle of Wight. I, ts atmonStn toe r a °“e hjec, ol the change „ „d Nothing ha. been heard of the pro, roller Chesa- hmidsome édvance X V» a"c"°" « »
great higliwi, of nations between tiro old world and ^raS°"'. has h it XX sshington on Ins re Kxiium, r. as m, ll .■ autimr.lv ofa gvu'leniin offi ',k ' ‘l”" ,>l"cil f“""d ’° very available 1 he Sarah bands baa not arrived. On the sold on llic fsh tost" .! ÏLA'?°f "f, Sb,ller ,,a L
new, there will he no want of cap nl |1, I and [hat there is no probability uljallv e..iiu,ctej with the .■uvernmvni Hit n d,.„ | waa| '» 111 U|C bands of revu un,mists. loth, there bad arrived nt SanjFraneisco in eix days, „le owners f !■ s' l„„'o J, P "al ’"ll remunerate *
America can always find capital for profitable ,,, ' '"r reciprocal free-trade with Canada be- | int'vm,,,,, of the U men and I'rn e Vb ' , 1 Al P'deunc brooch, is „ said to be prevalent -«* vsrssola wuh tail cargoes tor a market. than ' “ have kiTwn^ ** * e?d,“ '"S'-ur
’«’"'O"’- , 1 I by Congress », „s prero„, ............... . I Guru on the lid of .Xu.-ust, f5 toe ,,'a,,tre Lr « m *‘l ' -hroh has fata.ly attacked many old per- „ •'^' ■":Ts, M»y l«.-l>i|., bread. |J a Iric : can- pas? The «Me .Do of, . T(?r ™n7 >'=>••

XV e need not descant on Ike advantages tins' . too ,**’ are -fanfid to hear, that i nosing the regatta. " 1 1 üf *11- : sons. I, is attended with more fever than influenza ''"s, fp-Tui, .ma Id); lumber, good, ÿiKJsÿloO; cm Tuesday was su,Bed Au‘tland 8 Clitna cargt
Province would derive from sncl. a ltariway To ' iù-oTî ‘ T V"1;k' a k-ncal foil for the reel-; i'nncc-A,ben, l„ bis letter to the V.ce, ,„ccl '“#* »l. flour, «.h.!,», SO a 8,', nails, 10. ,1c, mnlas- ihounh on! otoe1 , “ S°°‘' pr‘Ce*' a‘-
spesk i, in few words-., would be the making ot" lb" x’fi p?, to, Vi? L ,““'d S,= ,M of tbe UmvcrsOv of Cambridge, ^ <’ accounts from Rome state, that tl.o Pope | ’ ^,a,»‘ i™»» fonk-aS.^B; hams, 18 . fr„,„ .ha, quarto”? ih! Ï
us. J^et al., tien, xvho arc interested in ihe invs »ie inlr j, ' , ',*■. •V*or!l1 Amène.n .Culonies will - ihe University should withhohl all oiii.iwu ,,.,7n ,i , 18 1v|‘ y absmbed m religious ceremony, to the; ’ ^ h u0v ’ bul,t*r 4u a CO ; cheese, 75180 ; *.hat the üu-ine*« ,.f : c J ,us 11 18 evideilt
r:Z°l cm P;OV,,,Ct'- bc‘:d on .0 tins Railway.— T a"d i niquir, proposed by the royal commS^s  ̂ a!] hi. temporal govern- I 'lcc' '“»"*! brown, Id a 20c. we ?.Id."”' ao,;,' nltor to a?! m'an m'’ 'V
f km ï .1 ftISC,JSS' an,d examine; and if u be L.,i on ,air anj oamtai I Ft peCl ,;,i bc,0i? pass-1 j-ctud limiseiflu ll.e hnsul.iv of the 'J,ur„u r„ The peo;».e are saui to evince a very un-1 fFrom u,e V] r .. prosperous cn.'ritu:, for th.s eealon nf H 7
found t ,a. all Hus „ so, let each of us give our w«Tvï .ere er“- ! P”"" « », „,c privileges of ,iro Uuivere,,™' i “% of feelmg, and nothing bu, the presence I S,entre.. Î, ciu««,T^-Th''5ea, a"J prnbsbh continue so .‘Zni, ? y“r'
Jj“Vl‘ibour- and *nouey lotiie work—restidi; satis- ,5., ji„n 1 \ \v^‘ n ‘n 6,a,i"?- «,,a« Brougham, as lived of the London Emit r> tv in- ° tor " trü°i>s res: rams a popular demonstration attendu,® the immigrât „r tot!n-r;»m«.l|^ * : "lr ,!l1 ' • -s n, v rvicnr.Hilv ' 1 ot

........'rl^.'^.hV'^^r^umrXatort Hukc of XX'tl'iirgT.n. anij'to "i "' ff~nu Le to .îfinfo! Vhï* . .I.toolthe sprîu/aml sîmnrorf And

Ten I directly or ludirt-clly produce j U,c Assemt.lv of Nova .SCoi,.i wl,"'. r ' bPe<xiâ.,n lbc House of Lords argues agsum thu! .,tl * — The German journals contain mmours ..nmv. I- v im.-.t be «le.-i -.1 tl„v. wrv m.t -, • w,ia! ! -'ft: ; try :.,v = x\> a
I gather in Washington, hod In nicrr mt.»rV,7« 0 “1’ cf0,,"“,«sl,*n»,S:(" au«i fin.ls luuit with the course o! a,r' lulionsiy agitstmn having bom m m f-^rd
Sir Henry Bnlwer, the II itish Umts,,r ÎJ.Î “* ' mice, and in tact won Ins having accepted '” *• tvr,burgh and Moscow, esvcciadv

;u«leadings..,,4:„e„V,h7i"H»;^,r.' u'"verf’-••••«-»-»>•.- -ii«-».,.i,..n».g.1.,
I parties, rmd that thcv succeeded in mfllmg a nms ! fc", o ?• * ,ato1 W"- bee*»’" ........««I • " • ' •• hes l
came'm conïac?SSi x'î T" *" ”'"m 'b-y inigbt place uim'ln ïlaro,to If '
CviQiC in contact. A' t :,c r«'quc?t «if Sr It, • -i ■ ■ ... u-> io m, ,-crc \' . „ i .a- . , • 1 • ujiit'.ier i»l pi'i.-uiis recup m I XI, -rc. 1 « -HI" and U . mot pu p-ircd a very i„. , w„n !

...ton ■ |".|UI|, momoraii.. n u ill, rclVrei.ee lo the state , • - ,
i'cimd, these Colou.es, and too nature and cita ravi, ret . ■ \

-U-!,d

nv. Messrs. George Hayward „,d Wm. Seoul-

fax
IHsi igouc he—The electors of this 

luriu'ti Uifir old nifinhcrs, Hon. Mr. .> 
Andrew Barliene, Esq., h_\ a .show ol hamls

County have re- 
loiitgomcrv, and ^ The stamp duties collected in the year 1840, in

England, on bonds, mortgages, convvvaners ond ,,. , .
other written instruments, amounted to £1 381 o >". ( l,> ’ arrivvd !'« New \ ori< last week, from emigres.

the races on Sunday, at Versatiles, in companv , .,rCl» a,7d fiftv.six F

«fim is7nction amon!; il l dcal of The steamer Isthmus arrived at Panama on KithTl* l ? ? Ll,ffl,8h rvs,den,s- June, havitifj left San " Francisco on 15th of Mav.
nrcio vrcn r , af!uro.r®®re makmqr very great She brought thé mail, S3UO.OÜO in gold dust, mid
preparations fur the Industrial Exhibition in London. J34 passengers.

Pierre Leroux, in a recent speech in the French ■ The steamer New World arrived at Panama on 
Assembly, excited general indignation, by speaking 1 the 
of Robespierre ns “ the illustrions ” 1 •

It is stated that there are 1,300 ship carpenters j At Cliagrcs there were constant heavy rains, ac 
out nl employ in Liverpool. compaeied xx iih thin «1er and lightning. The Cha

lieutenant Ell in t, of the l'üth Regiment, lins dis-, gros river was high nml rapid. The health of (."ha 
covered in the interior ol Western Australia n nice i gres imd Panama was good, 
o cannibals who devour the bodies of friends oml Am.vlior most destructive fire occurred in F

From California.—The Steamer Crescent
Vi< 1

place 3 esi

The .hnaranth says.—“ We regret extremely to 
learn that the lion. J. W. Weldon, Speaker of 
the last House of Assembly, has lost his sent for 
Rem. Mr. Weldon xvi I be very much missed ; 
there is not another man in the Province who can 
iili the Speaker’s Chair xvith the same ability.”

ihe
-ivrelurc have 

'•ist liie returns Some Justice and Law in Nr\ 
As there have been some indicatm 
gress of the examination of the Cub; 
rested at Nexv Orleans, we are agrei 
to learn that,on Friday last,two hill: 
were found against Gen. Lopez ; 
Delaxvare ; Governor Quitman, Jut 
Smith, of M

7lh m.it. and xvas to leave soon for San Fran
TUE STFAMKR VICK ROY.

Wc deeply regret to have to announce that the 
steamer Viceroy, from Nexv York for Galway, went 
ashore on Sling Island, westward of'Cape Sable, m 
the Bay of Fundv, on Monday eveilirg. 24th inst., 
it half past 7 o’clock ; she makes a good den! of 
xvater. 'J'hc surveying steamer Columbia is along
side of her, rendering assistance. The Doctor of 
the Viceroy, and several pn«seneers. Iitixv arrived 
nt llohlax in the tender of the ( 
weather was

I

Dirccto ississippi : ex-Goverm 
Mr. O'Sullivan, and ten otliers of ill 
d êrs.

on lhe 27ihi'ro

(il -IKK. Assvr.ANCKCompany 
f the Stockholders «.I lit.- tilolit* 

ollicc, xcsler-liiv
—Al liie enii 
Assurancv (

Shortest Passage.—The ship £ 
Copt. Loxv, arrived al San Francisa 
May, in the unprecedented short p' 
days from Nexv York ; fully sustain 
turn as one ol the fastest vessels ou 
States.—Boston Daily Tunes.

There is a single religious congre- 
Island which contains five persons 1 
of age, eighteen over UO, filty-one 
forty-five over 70.

mal meeting 
’’oinpaiiy. m

vltclvtl Directors for 1 
Henry ( ii.uht», Ttimn 
Smim. Jobvpli I'.t 
— A i;* I ai a mi'vimg 
can, Esu., was uun

Uc
lollowii S Rviillvmen xx 

year :—Jolm liuncau 
it V aughan, (icorge L. Lnvelf. Jam, 

divr. Edward IIippi'slt"t, 1 
ol lire Directors, xh - tiny." .1. 

miaous'.y rc Uucicl l'usidvi.t

mid The
exceedingly thick, and she narroxvly 

escaped grvnttr d.iug- i. having nearly stiuck a 
letlge, \x Inch might li ive das.'idd her into pieces nnd 

d lhe death ol nl! on board. To ««'count for 
her riiiming so far o n of me usual track from Nexv 
\ ork lo Halifax, nutxvithsiniidiiig the log, it i< n! 
I|-gvd that her compasses must have been greatly
mu of order

.M,."us 
«II Dllll

A UN
!1 In lbc IlstvfC 
•; xx. uk', o

dy oiitiacd.

1’lic steamsilip Canada, from Boston for Liver 
pool, arrived at Halifax 011 Friday i«»i

AM LS 1,0til
■1,0.1 '

I
—©055-

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM ] 
The American steamship Par ifc, 

pool for New York, passed withi 
Halifax on Saturday morning las 
boarded by the Agent of the At-to 
and the news sent into Halifax, for 
to New York, a summary of which 
at the Ncxvs Room here. The Pat 
verpool on the l'Jth of June, and 
days later news. She liad GO passe 

The Liverpool Flour Market was 
vious rates. Indian Corn had adn 
quarter, and large sales had been 1 

land. The growing crops continu* 
usually promising.

The Cotton Market was active 
quotations.

Coffee had again advanced from 
cwt., but the business was coniine, 
tors, the public having little confit 
sent prices.

The accounts from the M- nuf? 
tricts continue t-atisfactory. The 
ket was easy, and Consols reniai 
n^uch change, closing at D.jJ.

in the House of Lords, on Mon<; 
Lord Stanley brought in his promis 
ons on the Greek affair, and after 
debate, the Ministry were left ia a 
37 in a house which numbered ov 
bers. As was anticipated, there \v 
of the Ministry resigning, but they 
so, and we doubt not they will hold 
The London Times infers, that f 
Icncc on the subject of their defeat, 
they :11 take no notice of it.

The Bill for the abolition of the 
tenancy of Ireland has passed a sc< 
in the Commons by a large majoritx 

Accounts from Paris state that 
Government has not yet come to ; 
vourable conclusion relative to the « 
with England.

Louis Philippe is considered dm 
It is rumored that the Bishop c 

his
the Rev. Mr. Gorham, is alx 

to the Church of Rome.
The Royal Mail Steamship Coi 

been defeated in the action brought. 
by the owners of the “ Chartes J 
down at sea by the Euro pa" last 

India.—A terrific hurricane oec 
Bay of Bengal 
a distance of 
vet were overflown nearly as far up 
causing immense damage in the d, 
vegetation.—-Vtr- Brun*uu 1er.

Ml ,‘t<i honrp

TUc following important documenta relative to 
tho negotiations for a reciprocal Free Trade be
tween the United .States nnd Canada, xxerc received 
by the Chamber ot'Cunimcrcc of this city Inst

.

Court House.
AN ELECTOR OF KENT 

County nr Wml, June 21, 18.50.

<TI)c Observer.

■

i K£ust at the termination of

on the 27th April, w 
1200 miles. The ban

Arrival of the Eui
[By Telegraph to Xctrs 7i 

Halifax, ‘2d J 
^ The “ Europa,” days fron 

arrived last evening at 6 o’clock 
at 7 for New-York.

The “ Asia”' arrived at Liv 
o’clock, a. m. on Saturday, 22d 
from Boston.

The defeat of the British Mil 
Lords had caused much cxciten 
Thursday iu the Commons, Lord. 
undertook the defence of the 1 
and in a speech of considerable 
gated the House of Lords pre 
freely telling them that lie cared 
any action taken in that Body as 
Government, and that not until 1 
to secure a majority m the Coin 
lie begin to think of resigning.

The accounts from the nnnuf 
tricts still continue satisfactory.

The weather during the pa>t xv 
very delightful, and tiie prospec 
the coming harvest most cticer::i.

rates

:

answer,
;0 '“-ict.-ruis Vf the soil.—

: cleared out, during
' ‘ ' r.v x»f exportable pro-

: ' d t

garrtto.,,. ai.,1 lr<,m lier MfjeniT g l!ri- v
Ml na» lieauniuliy (Jecorait tl i« th ’ ‘

Jne-b°r ”f

by 53 rcroels, Sr^UO to5 8 UC p

b. rof Her Majesty S f .ro 
noon bv lhe in * I» r. 'y,a t. xv

I
li l«i still prevail, 

or:. \\ iiavc Lad no wha!-
A

i1--' M: fi-! kinds of supplies have been
•Drought t

; Lave taken

that ot for-
1 v.

t. by the increased
•?. Indeed, these 

i>e li.irket to the verv door 
- rrcdjcers. a:.d :.uvc c

i'L',i itoi ut 7i <*■'■ i f. s the
li--.* a..i ■vettu ca-goes s: al-
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